INTRODUCTION
OF THE 28 TO 30 INCHES of water that unstressed cotton requires to meet evapotranspiration demands in the San J oaquin Valley, approximately 90 per cent is supplied by irrigation. The remainder may be stored in soils from winter rainfall. In meeting these water demands, irrigation provides a management tool for controlling vegetative growth rate, potential seed cotton production, and, to some extent, lint quality (Adams et al., 1942; Grimes, Yamada and Dickens, 1969; Grimes, Dickens, and Anderson, 1969) .
Hanson et ale (1956) studied the influence of several environmental factors on Deltapine cottons and observed that year-to-year differences from variations in climate may be greater than differences between two varieties at the same location and year. Increased drought not only generally reduces yield but also reduces the length of cotton lint. In contrast, Eaton and Ergle (1952) reported a 20 per cent increase in tensile strength under a severe moisture deficit. Lint quality characteristics are generally considered to be determined by variety more than by management considerations (Jackson and Tilt, 1968, MacKenzie and van Schaik, 1963) , although the moisture supplied has been demonstrated to influence lint quality more than other management considerations. Fiber length is commonly reported to increase 8 to 10 per cent on going from a low to an optimum moisture regime (Bennett et al., 1967) .
The vegetative growth of cotton, as expressed by plant height, shows a near linear relation to an increasing water supply. Seedcotton production is usually strongly curvilinear (Gerard and Cowley, 1963; Grimes, Dickens, and Anderson, 1969) . Excessive vegetative growth is often associated with difficulty of defoliation. before harvest and an appreciable loss in lint production from boll rot (Jackson and Tilt, 1968) . Cowan, et all. (1962) observed a higher incidence of boll rot in Aeala 4-42 than in Deltapine Smooth Leaf which required less strict attention to irrigation and nitrogen fertilization for maximum lint production. Because internode length may be strongly genetically controlled, varieties probably would respond differentially to high levels of water and nutrient availability.
This study evaluated response of four cotton varieties to three basic moisture regimes in the San Joaquin Valley. Responses were evaluated in terms of cotton lint production, lint quality, and vegetative growth characteristics.
i Submitted for publication January 17, 1974 . This investigation was supported in part by grants from the California Planting Cotton Seed Distributors.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Because they represent a broad range in vegetative growth, fruiting, maturity, and lint quality, the cultivars Acala 4-42, Acala SJ-l, Deltapine 16, and Coker 310 cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) were chosen for the study. This broad range of characteristics allowed better evaluation of possible interrelations with water management. The two Acala cottons have been grown extensivelv on a commercial basis in the San Joaquin Valley, with Acala SJ-1 replacing Acala 4-42 as the official release in 1967. Each variety has shown a good yield potential in extensive testing in the San Joaquin Valley.
Of the varieties selected, Acala 4-42 is the latest-maturing and most indeterminate. Acala SJ-1 grows taller than Acala 4-42 but its branches are shorter and it has a better yield ability. Deltapine 16 has a much shorter growth habit than either of the Acalas and is more determinate, setting fruit in a shorter time. It has a wide range of adaptation and is a major variety in the Mississippi Delta and much of the irrigated West. Coker 310, a newly released early-maturing variety developed and grown principally in the Southeast, shows good yield ability in other areas also, including the irrigated West. Of the four varieties, it is the shortest, most compact in growth habit, and earliest-maturing.
In previous tests, all four cottons have shown acceptable fiber length and fineness, although Deltapine 16 and Coker 310 have not shown the strength and length uniformity typical of the Acala.s.
Three irrigation regimes, qualitatively described as wet (W-l), intermediate (W-2), and dry (W-3), were combined factorially with the varieties to form 12 treatments. These treatments were replicated three times in a randomized complete block design at each of two locations. The tests were conducted on a Hesperia sandy loam at the U. S. Cotton Research Station in Kern County (Shafter) for 2 years and on a Panoehe clay loam at the D.Ci. West Side Field Station in western Fresno County for 3 years (1970-71-72) . Table 1 shows the irrigation times and amounts of water added at each irrigation and over the season for all treatments, locations, and years.
Soils were preplant irrigated with enough water to wet through the effective cotton rooting depth (about 6 feet). Plots were furrow irrigated, with water delivery to individual plots through gated pipe. Total water delivered to a plot at each irrigation was determined by rate (time per unit volume) and total irrigation time. Irrigation treatments were quantified by monitoring the soil wa tel' suction of all plots in two of the three replicates by means of a series of tensiometers (irrometers) and gypsum plugs each placed at 18-and 36-inch depths. The gypsum plugs were calibrated by the method of Kelley (1944) , with the calibrations converted to soilwater suction values from pressureplate wa ter-release characteristic curves. Combined use of tensiometers and gypsum plugs ena.bled us to monitor the state of soil water through the entire plant available range, except that the resistance meter used at the West Side Station in 1970-71 has an upper limit of -6.7 bars. However, that limit was reached only by the W-3 treatment at the end of the season in both years. Since the cotton root system is generally not fully extended at the time water is first applied, the soil water state at that time is given separately in table 2. The dry state which was reached by the soils at the time plant activity was stopped by defoliant application before first harvest is also reported for each treatment. * A preplant irrigation was added in all yea.rs at both locations to wet the soil throughout the rooting zone. Plots were eight 40-inch rows wide. separated by earthen borders to isolate water application. Plot length was 80 feet at Shafter and 300 feet at the West Side Station. For yield determination, the four center rows of each plot were harvested with a 1-row mechanical harvester. To evaluate earliness characteristics, 13-foot strips (0.001 acre) were hand harvested periodically from each plot before the first mechanical harvest.
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Gin turnout and lint properties were evaluated from a 6-pound sample collected from the first mechanical harvest. Lint quality was analyzed in the fiber laboratory at the U. S. Cotton Research Station.
The soils of the two study locations differ considerably from one another but are typical of the range in soil conditions encountered in cotton production. The Hesperia soil is derived from granitic alluvial sediments, while the Panoche soil is derived from recently-deposited alluvium originating in calcareous sandstone and shale. Little profile development is present in either soil. The Hesperia soil can hold about 1 inch of water per foot of soil depth that plants can extract; the Panoche soil holds at least twice as much.
Plots were seeded in early April (replanting was necessary on May 4, 1970, at Shafter) at rates great enough to allow thinning shortly after complete emergence to a uniform 6 to 8 inches between plants in the row (20,000 to 25,000 plants per acre) .
Plant water state was measured with a pressure chamber (Scholander, et al., 1964) , a procedure well-adapted to field investigations. Table 3 shows that cotton lint production was influenced not only by the two primary treatments of the study but also by variations in climate from year to year. Table 4 compares monthly average maximum and minimum temperatures for our study with a 48-year average at the U. S. Cotton Research Station at Shafter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lint yield
Cooler-than-normal spring temperatures depress early growth and fruit set of cotton, resulting in lower yields. Because of the high specific heat of water, this effect is more pronounced on soils of high water content such as the Panoche clay loam in this study. Further, long-term studies have related reduced yields to excessively high temperatures in the July and early August peak fruit-set period. ' In 1970, temperatures in April at both test locations were well below the long-term average, retarding emergence and early growth. Average maximum temperature was approximately 5 degrees below average, and the minimum about 7 degrees below average. Temperatures for the remainder of the 1970 season were near normal. Temperatures again were below average in 1971 for April, but, in contrast to 1970, below-normal temperatures extended through May and June. July was near the long-term average, but the adversity of the cool spring was compounded by above-normal August temperatures during the boll-maturation period. These conditions reduced production throughout the entire San Joaquin Valley cotton-producing area. In contrast, 1972 temperatures were at or above normal from January through June, with good early growth and fruit set. The favorable conditions continued, but with slightly lower average temperatures in July and August. Average production for the 1972 test at the U.C. West Side Field Station location was double that of the two preceding years. The variation in climatic years of the test period and the contrasting soils of the two locations caused several treatment-location-year interactions in a combined analysis of variance (appendix table A).
Hesperia soil
Lowest yields (table 3) on the Hesperia soil resulted from the W-3 (dry) treatment, in which average soil-water suctions for the 18-and 36-inch depths were allowed to drop to -1.45 to -2.07 bars before water was applied (table 2) . This treatment received 11.5 inches of water in three irrigations in both years. Maximum yield was associated with the W-2 (intermediate) treatment, which received 21.5 inches in six irrigations during the growing season. The W-1 (wet) treatment, involving excessive water, gave reduced yields for all varieties except Deltapine 16 in 1970 and 1971. This treatment was irrigated nine times (29.5 inches) in 1970 and ten 
Panoche soil
In contrast with those at the Hesperia location, studies on the Panoche soil in 1970 and 1971 showed no significant yield differences for irrigation variables, although the highest average yield was from the W-3 treatment in both years. Only one summer irrigation was made for this treatment. However, with more water being held in the soil at planting than in Hesperia soil, this treatment is intermediate between the Hesperia W-2 and W-3 treatments in terms of total water available for the season. This, coupled with the low yield potential from adverse low spring tem- Min.
Max.
Min.
Max.
Max. 
Combined analysis
In a combined analysis of variance for 1970 and 1971 yields (appendix 
Vegetative growth
Cotton plant heights are a sensitive indicator of treatments (Gerard and Cowley, 1963) , especially with varied water quantities in arid regions. Table  5 summarizes final plant heights for  this study, and appendix table B shows the results of a combined analysis. In general, plant height shows a broad region of positive response to increased water when compared with lint production (Grimes, Dickens, and Anderson, 1969) . Water quantities which may be excessive enough to reduce lint yields may also increase vegetative growth (plant height) almost directly proportional to the amount of increased water availability; this can intensify problems associated with rank growth, such as lodging, difficulty of defoliation, and boll rot.
All varieties showed increased height as irrigation intensity increased (table  5) . In fact, an exponential increase in plant height with increasing water (increased height at an increasing rate) is shown under adverse conditions of weather and Verticillium wilt at the Panoche location in 1970. This is also shown in the highly significant secondorder location-year-irrigation in teraction.
The tendency for an exponential increase in plant height was greater for Deltapine 16 and Coker 310 varieties than for Acalas in the 1972 test. The associated yield depression for excessive water, however, was most pronounced for Deltapine 16 and Acala 4-42 varieties.
The tendency for some varieties to grow rank and suffer yield losses is best seen in the series of linear correlation coefficients between yield and plant height shown in table 6. Correlations for individual varieties and years were made over the three water-management treatments and replications of the study. In 1970 at Shafter the shortergrowing varieties, Deltapine 16 and Coker 310, had more positive correlations than did either of the Aealas, indicating that both plant height and 368 (39) 144 (15) 324 (30) 600 (51) 229 ( 486 (40) 233 (20) 332 (28) 692 (57) 182 ( 
425 (46) 62 ( 7) 924 283 (25) 590 (53) 241 ( 
189 (18) 69 ( 6) 1059 434 (48) 374 (42) 88 ( 
339 (35) 81 ( 8) 431 (37) 541 (46) 190 (17) * Average of three replications. yield tended to increase with increasing water. In 1971 slight negative correlations were observed for Acala 4-42 and Deltapine 16. On the Panoche soil in all years of the study Acala 4-42 and Deltapine 16 varieties showed the greatest negative correlations. Even though the Deltapine 16 variety is a relatively short-statured plant under moderate irrigation, its tendency for an exponential vegetative growth with excessive water in 1972 caused it to have the highest negative correlation. However, the relative yield depression of this variety was comparable with that of Aeala 4-42. Tables 7 and 8 
Maturity rate
Boll properties
Boll size (appendix table C) not only was regulated by genetic factors but was materially influenced by water management. The two Acala varieties have larger bolls than either Deltapine 16 or Coker 310 when averaged over the three water-management treatments and locations. Boll size of the varieties was in the order Coker 310 < Deltapine 16 < Acala SJ-1 < Acala 4-42. Over all locations and years the W-2 treatment produced the largest bolls. Generally, increased drought (W-3) decreased boll size, although in some instances boll size was lower with the W-1 treatment than with W-2, and associated with excessive vegetative growth. Larger bolls observed for the W-l treatment in some cases are probably associated with fewer bolls being set on the very vegetative plants.
Seed index, a measure of seed size, was largely controlled genetically (appendix 
Fiber quality
Fiber quality was evaluated by measurements of 2.5 per cent span length, micronaire, TI-strength, E1-elongation, and fiber length uniformity ratio values (summarized in appendix tables F, G, H, I, and J). Figure 1 '.
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. greater droughtiness (W-3) of the sandy Hesperia soil was associated with increased strength, while water management of the Panoche showed no consistent trend.
Reduced frequency of irrigation consistently lowered the elongation percentage of all varieties, Average elongation was about one to two per cent units higher in Deltapine 16 than in the other varieties.
Water management showed no consistent trend on length uniformity ratios despite some indication that less fre-quent irrigation may reduce the ratio slightly. The two Acalas were consistently higher in length uniformity ratio than were Deltapine 16 and Coker 310.
Plant water potential
Plant water potential for the four varieties in the W-2 treatment was monitored with a pressure chamber at the Panoche site in 1971 (fig. 2) . All measurements were made between 1200 and 1500 PST when plant water potential was lowest for a diurnal fluctuation. As the soil dried at the 18-inch depth, plant water potential for all four varieties showed a rapid decrease. When varieties were considered individually, highly significant linear regressions were shown. The linear regression coefficients were considerably lower for the two Acala varieties (indicating that plant water potential decreased slower as the soil dried) than for the other varieties. An F-test indicated a real difference among the variety coefficients at a 10 per cent probability level. I t is interesting to speculate on a possible reason for the slower increase in negative potential of the two Acala varieties. Root-density determinations (root intensity) indicated that the root systerns of all four varieties were nearly equal and, therefore, not responsible for the different responses. (Leaf-diffusion resistance was not measured.) Assuming that the differences are real, developmental breeding of the two Acalas in the San Joaquin Valley climate may have resulted in selections of genetic materials more resistant to the high summer temperatures and lower humidities. This aspect requires further testing.
SUMMARY
Four cotton varieties of genetically different growth and fruiting habits were grown on two widely different soils under three extremes of "rater managemont. Performances of the contrasting genotypes were evaluated in terms of yields, vegetative growth, and lint quality. The varieties interacted with climate, soils, and the extremes of water management.
Low yields were associated with below-average temperatures in spring and above-average temperatures during the peak fruit-set and early boll-maturation periods. Low spring temperature was most detrimental on soils with high water retention. Yields were influenced both by water management and variety, with an intermediate irrigation treatment generally most favorable. On Hesperia sandv loam yields of Deltapine 16 were highest with the wet treatment, although water management-variety interaction was not statistically significant.
Excessive irrigation caused rank growth in all varieties, but an exponential increase in vegetative growth with increased water was most prevalent for the Deltapine 16 and Coker 310 varieties, which are usuallv of short stature under conditions of moderate water availability. Yield reduction, associated with increased rankness, was most severe in the Acala 4-42 and Deltapine 16 varieties.
Fiber quality was determined by water management in addition to variety. Generally, less-frequent irrigation reduced fiber length in all varieties, but reduction was greater in Deltapine 16 and Coker 310 than in the two Acala varieties. Micronaire was highest for all varieties with the W -2 (intermediate) irrigation treatment. Reduced frequency of irrigation lowered elongation percentage but generally increased fiber strength, especially on droughty sandy ]oaill soil at Shafter. 
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